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MECKLENBURG'S CELEBRATION.INDIGNATION MEETING.Bon. Jerry Simpson says ''the 4M:l isSORLEY,
Boot and Zboe Maker

POLLOCK STREET,

k::w bebne. a. c.
H!.v!:-.- Bee.ircd the aerrloes of a skilledMechnnio and Ursi-clit- Workmtn from?nw Y'nrk, I am now fully prepared to Oilpromptly all orders lor flue

CUSTOM HADE BOOTS ASD SHOES.
The .uiDyyostht I have satleraetorlly

l tlio want i of my numerous patrons
Ib htjst K'aarau'ee of the character of my
wunc.

a specialty. Neatly and prompt--
lyiTo.-irt-

" !INi:SS LOCALS.

HOLLAND GIN. Burke's
IMPORTED wad Bark' Guinness'
Siou tor nla by JaS Rcduond.

J OR BALE Col. s' box or wardIV tube lounge is perfect lounge by
day and perfect bed by night, and yoa
oan pat away as much olothin or o'.her
articles m in the average wardrobe.

' Yoa can get three artiole for tbe prioe
' of one. Mo extra charge for paoking or

? shipping.
- lira. Dr.. Talmsg. wife of the cele-

brated preaoher, 85 s these lounges are
ery ery nioe.
Prioe in Cretoo, (10, $12,
Raime 12. $14.
Baw Silk, (20. $25.
Silk Broeatelle, 825. $30.
Terma 10 per oent. disoount cash with

order or half with order balance 60

dayi. ALFRED COLES.
Grand and Myrtle Avenues.

Brooklyn, N. Y.

AAA CIGARS at very low
1 OaUUU figures to wholesale and

retail trade for sale by Jab. Redmond.

to their euooessors as they received
them. They had no right to go behind
the returns. If tbey had such power
they oould remain in office by refusing
to acknowledge the election of succes-
sors. No such power has ever been
given to any body of men in the State
of North Carolina. By this arbitrary
aotion two men have been placed in the
oity oounoil who were defeated by the
people at the polls.

The aot giving Mr. Ellis a seat in the
oity oounoil to whioh he was not elected
was illegal, and it follows that the
oounoil of which he is a component
part is an illegal body and every act it
performs is illegal.

We recommend an appeal to the
courts to the end that justice may be
done.

It may be asked, what's the necessi-
ty for this aotion. Are not the acting
officials competent? No such question
should be considered. All personal
interests sink into insignificance in the
preeenoe of a publio wrong. Liberty
has been stabbed. The late election was
made a miserable faroe. If this con-
dition of affairs is to oontinue the vote
of the citizen will be nullified by
the act of the villian, and republican
government die amid the derisive
shouts of itJ enemies.

In the name of the people, God and
Liberty we protest Bgainst these
wrongs.

There fore be it retolved.
1. That, from tho beginning of the

said eleotion tho board of oity council-me- n

has aided in a conspiracy to cheat
and defraud the honest people of tbe
ward out of the election and seating of
their choice.

Besolved that the action of the
board of oity ooonoilmen in declaring
William Ellia eleoted councilman of
the first ward was without authority
of law, a usurpation of their power,
and a oheat and fraud upon the oitizens
of Now Berne, and we therefore de-
nounce the same as the aot of men who
do not regard their oaths, who disre-
gard the interest and fair name of the
oity, and whD will do any thing to keep
themselves in power.

Besolved, that we denounce " the ao-o- f

Basil Manly in joining with William
Ellis and the negro oouncilmen of
fourth and fifth wards in organizing
the new Board, and thereby defeating
and defrauding the duly and so de-

olared by the only power haying au-
thority to so declare, elected council-
man from the first ward out of his
rights as unmanly, undemocratic and
ungentlemanly in the highest degree.

Besolved, that we denounce Hugh J
Loviok in his aotions in selling his
birth right for a mess of potage

Resolved, that we commend the ao-

tion of S. R. Btreet and Daniel T.
Roberts, and earnestly request them to
remain in the board of City Council to
watch and guard the interest of the
City againet all improper conduct of
those who have counted themsolves in
and formed an alliance with Republi-
cans to oarry out their devilish de-
signs.

Resolved, that we regret that police

X

Third Party will carry a half doz
en States and throw the Presiden
tial election into the House of
Representatives.'' If this was all
no mischief would be done, for the
House would at once elect the
Democratic candidate. We want
more than this. We want a Dem
ocrat to preside in the Senate. A

complete Democratic administra
tion to tbe end that the burdens
may be lifted from the necks of the
people, and reforms inrugurated in
all departments of tbe Govern-
ment.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Howard Clothing, etc
Lucas & Litis Cornel shad.
Tickets to State Dera. convention.
J. F. Taylor Here's your chance.
Papa & Deyo Commission merohante
S H. Gray Truckers, take notice.

Mr. O. 8. Bell and two friends caught
fine lot of splendid black bass np

Trent river in a very hhort time yester
day afternoon; thirteen cf them
weighed 42 pounds.

The Calendar oomnmtoe requeBt the
members of tbe bar to meet nt the cflice
of M. DoW. Stevenson, today at eleven
o'clock, to set the oaleudar for the ap
proaching term of the Superior Court.

John Cox, the negro murderer, was
taken frcm Craven county jail to Tren-

ton yesterday, and will be bung today
between 13 and 3 o'clock. A party
from New Berne wili be present at the
hanging.

A Confederate Memorial Association
waa organized at Beeurort, lueeday,
and the graves cf the soldiers decked
with flowers. A flag displayed on the
occasion had seen warm service and
several men bad been killed while
carrying it in battles of the war.

Mr. Hill Humphrey, who has been
away for several weeks, got back yes
terday and brought with him from En
field a large stock of goods in his line,
whioh he had purchased there at bank-
rupt ptioea. Id addition to his other
purchases he secured a fine dark bay
trotter, which was much admired by
bis friends, Borne of whom were out
riding with him yesterday afternoon.

The Methodist Sunday school of
Hiverdale will have a pionio tomorrow

t Mr. Clifford Simpson's of thst place.
They also expeot the Presbyterians and
Baptist Sunday schools of Croatan o

participate with them and an invitation
ia extended to any friends in the city or
elsewhhre to come provided with bse
kete. All will be welcomed. The more
the merrier.

Rev. O. F. Sherrill, pastor of the
Beaufort Methodist huroh, and
Evangelist J. W. Lee, of Charlotte,
who has been laboring with him du
ring a protraoted meeting in hia churoh
ume up to the city yesterday to be
present at the beginning of Evangelist
Fafe's meetings. They will both be
baok at Beaufort on Sunday and Mr.

Lee wili preaoh there again both morn-
ing and night.

Mr. O. H. Sanborn, who solioited sub
scriptions from some of our citizens to
bear the expense of moving Captain
Somen (who waa shipwrecked and has
been in the marine hospital here for
some weeks) to his home in the North,
oalled at our offioe and wishes na to ex
press thanks, on behalf of both himself
and the captain, for the ready response
with which the appeal waa met. The
amount needed was readily secured.
and the osptain haa left for his home.

Truck Quotations.
Nsw YORK, May tl- - Strawberries

18 to 22o. ; cabbage 83.00 to f3 50; peas,
half-barr- el crates, $1 00 to (125, thirds
759. to 91.79.

PALHBB ft BlVINBUBQ

The Meeting Begun.
The evangelietio meeting last night

was attended by fully a thousand pec- -

pie. It being the first meeting, Mr
Fife did notlpreaoh a regular sermon,

bat simply made a well-time- d talk.
The meetings will bt held twioe

day. .The song services will begin at
10:80 a.m. and 8 p.m., and oontinue for
half an hour, and at the olote the regu
lar services will begin at 11 a.m. and
8:80 p m. Mr. Fife, earnestly requests

the audienoe to come promptly.
The ohplr ia a fine one and the hymns

era beautiful. .
"

All are requested to bring their
bibles, pencils and paper at every
meeting. .v; '

Craiy About Insurance. . .

Willie Banks, a erazy white boy, was
taken up by the polios yesterday.,,
far as oan be judged from his talk he
has no home. He says (hat a few
months ago he worked in Jones oounty,
but that his borne while his' parents
were living was about forty&ve miles
from New Berne on South river, but
they have been dead for some years.
Ha had just come here on a vessel from
Waahinttoa, the last place he was at.

He seems particularly oay on the
subject of insurance and fire, and It is
considered by Dr. Leinster Daffy, who
examined him, - dangerous for him
to ba at large as he Is liable to set fire
to ptoperty. The safest , and most
humane oourae that can be pursued Is

to gain admittance to the Insane Asy-

hi'ti t i V.a.

Vigorous Denunciation of Occurrences
in the Late City Election and

of Participants Large
Crowd In Attendance.

A large number of our prominent
citizens met at the oourt house last
nurht to denounce and condemn the
methods by whioh the organization of
the present board of city council waa
fleeted.
Dr. Qeo. Slover was made permanent

chairman, and S. H. Lane, secretary.
The chairman stated that the object of
the meeting was to take aotion in re-

gard to Mr. J. J, Baxter being deprived
of bi) election as councilman in the
flrsr. ward.

Oa motion, a commUcee consisting of
Oen. O. A. Battle, P. H. Pelletier, J. J.
Wolfenden, Wm. Dunn and Dan. Jones
were appointed on resolutions.

The committee presented the follow
ing report:

The Democratio vo;ers of the city of
New Berne in publio meeting assem-
bled denounce certain proceedings
relating to the eleotion of a oounoilman
in the first ward of this city, and sol-
emnly enter our protest against them.
as irregular, illegal, revolutionary, and
detrimental to the harmony of the
Democratio party and the good name of
the city of New Berne.

In justification of this protest we
submit tbe following facte:

A primary meeting of the Democratio
voters of the first ward was regularly
oalled for tbe purpose of nominating a
oandidate far councilman to be voted
for at the late ' eleotion. Messrs. J. J.
Baxter and William Ellia were known
to be candidates for the nomination.
When the hour for meeting arrived,
Mr. Charles Reizenstein, chairman of
the ward committee, oalled the meet-
ing to order, and immediately there-
after Mr. John O. Green moved that Mr.
Beizenstein be eleoted permanent chair
man, and immediately said, "AH in
favor of the motion say Aye." A large
number responded "Aye", and Mr.
Beizenstein was deolared elected. The
negative side of the question was not
put at all, and Mr. Baxter's friends had
no voice in the matter. Mr. Baxter
and his friends protested, and demand
ed that the chairman of the meeting be
eleoted by ballot, but the demand was
disregarded. Confusion and disorder
ensued, and in the midst of it Mr.
Albert Patterson was put in the secre-
tary's seat by the same methods. From
the first Mr. Baxter and his friends op-
posed and resented this usurpation, and
the balloting for councilman was post-
poned until it was avowed and agreed
that the eleotion would be fair and its
results accepted in good faith. The
balloting commenoed and proceeded
with little disturbance and resulted in
the nomination of Mr. Baxter by a
majority of eight. On motion the vote
was made unanimous.

Soon after this it was publicly said
that Mr. Ellis would be a oandidate
against Mr. Baxter at the approaohing
oity eleotion to be held on the first
Monday in may. we do not know that
Mr. Ellia so announoed himself, but the
report beoame general.

Tbe eleotion day oame. The offloers
of the eleotion were Joseph Nelson,
registrar, and R. P. Williams and C. S.
Bell inspectors. When the polls were
olosed and the ballots counted it was
found that Mr. Baxter had reoeived
eight votes more than Mr. Ellis re-
oeived, and a oertifioate of Mr. Baxter's
eleotion was signed by Joseph Nelson
and U. S. Bell, and J. J. Baxter was
deolared by them duly eleoted oounoil
man for the first ward. On the back
of the oertifioate Mr. Williams entered
hia protest on the ground that twelve of
the tiokels cast for Mr. Baxter hai O.
K. on the backs of them, and for that
reason were illegal and should not te
counted.

The city council met for the purpose
of receiving the returns of tbe election
and for other purposes. There were
present Counoiimen Ellis, of the first
ware; Manly of the second ward;
Loviok of the third ward; and Craw-
ford of the fourth ward, and Messrs.
Miller, Riobardson and Bell, oouncll- -
men for tbe oity at large. To this
board the eleotion returns were made,
aooompanied with the protest of In
spector Williams. The board made a
formal oanvass of the votes polled,
threw out twelve votes oast for Baxter
and deolared Ellis eleoted and "swore
him in" at a member of the new board,
a body that had not been organized and
had no existence. The old board had
to die, before the new board could have
any being.

when the board of oity oounoil.
eleoted on the first Mondsy in May,
1893, met for organization, Mr. Baxter
and Mr. Ellis both took seats as tbe
councilman of the first ward. Mr. Bax-
ter, holding ihe oertifioate of eleotion.
oalled the board to order, but was not
reoognized. Mr. Ellis oalled the board
to order and was reoognized. There
were present as members of this board
William Ellis, first ward; Basil Manly,
seoond ward; S. B. Street, third ward ;

virgti urawiord, rourtu ward, ana l
W. Eubank, urtn ward.
. The eleotion of counoiimen at Urge
being in order. Mr. Ellis, who was
defeated in the first ward, nominated
Mr. Loviok who had been defeated in
the third ward ; Mr. Manly nominated
Mr. 1. E. Latham; Mr. Street nominated
Mr. Dan Boberts; an of whom were
eleoted.
" The board thus constituted proceeded
to elect oity. officers. His Honor, Matt
Manly was mayor; Stephen
Bragaw, attorney; ' Hugh J. Loviok,
treasurer: W. D. Wallace, clerk and
tax ootleetor; J. M. Hargett, marshal ;

and J. K. band, Ell Elliott, Breok
D'zoa and Steve Hurt, policeman, and
J. Ii. Willis, watonman.

While we do not call-i- question the
personal merits of these officials, we
protest and insist that these proceed
logs are illegal. The law maxims
"Fraud vitiates all things," and "No
man can take advantsgo of his owu
wrong" are fundamental, and are ao
oepted In all the oourts. ,

we do not aay who marked the
tiokets, that is for a higher
tribunal. Whoever marked them or
caused them to be marked perpetrated
a fraud upon Mr. Baxter, and it is the
duty of the oourts to protect him against
II. The friends of Mr. Ellis had charge
of the eleotion; the ballot box, and
every vote east wss In their keeping,
end it is for them to explain. The
aonountabllitv la theirs. '

We further protest and Insist that the
retiring oounoil had no right to exer
cise the powers of a revising board. It
was their duty to turn oyer the returns

Three Gala Days -- Magnificent Prepa

rations.

Lai ga and showy posters of various
colors have been put up ia the cty
advertising the celebration at Charlotte
of the 117th anniversary of the Meck

lenburg Declaration of Independenoe
made the SOth day of May, 1775. They

announce that tho celebration extend
over three days Vednesday, Thurt day
and Friday, May 18.h, 19.h and 30tb.

Tho orator of the occasion will be

Senator David B. Hill, of Now York
and there will be addresses by Senators
Va-joe- , Ransom, Voorhees. Daniels and
other distinguished men of lha nation.

A sham battle by troops of this and
other States including the Naval liatul
lion of Charlotte with fout GatlinRUBs
each throwing 1,700 shot per minute
will be among tbe interesting features.

There will be foot-ba- ll games by in
e oollee teams and baee ball

oonteBts for tho chiinipionthip.i cf tbe
South Atlantic Leugue between the
Columbia S. C . and Charlotte profes
sional clubs. Thieo gsmcs wi:l be

played.
There will be a Charlotto club

shooting for cash prizes.
MuBio will be furnished f ach by

celebrated bands.
Miss Qrace Shannon will rouku a

parachute leap from a height of o 000

feet, the balloon accen-'io- will bo ue-d-

tho authority of the l.irneit Horo- -

ment company in the country.
The grand toumami nt, ibp particu

lars of which we published a few duye
ago will be participated in by knightB
of the southern states, winding up u uh a
grand coronation and ball.

The prizes ere said to bo the hand
somest ever offered in the South and
the display of fireworks the grandest
ever attempted in the South.

And lastly it is announced that thoBe
arrangements so icdispensidle to suc-

cess low rates and ample hotel facili-
ties have been eecu'ed.

It will no doubt be a grand time and
jDe that will reflect honor on the
State.

We acknowledge receipt cf an invita
tion to attend.

" Tis with our judgement as our
watches; none go just alike, vet each
believes his own."

We Uh we could gel you cf the
same judgement as sorao of our fiienda
They think that Howard's ia the place
to buy their Clothing, Hata and Shoes

Now give us a trial and may bo you
will bs of the same opinion. Our aim
is to give you your money 's worth.
We have just received a line of Sam-

ples of thin Summer Suits at 11, 12 and
13 dollars. See them.

At J. M. HOWARDS.

Truckers, Taks Ndica

The fast sailing Steamer ENOLA

leaves Clyde Wharf,

Saturday, Seven P.M.,
making close connection for New York,

Philadelphia, Boston, and all points

North, East and West.

8 U. GRAY.

ml2 td Agent.

PAPE & DEYO,
Commission Merchants,

859 Washington Street,

NEW YORK.

Solicit your business. Tromnt sules'
quick returns, and tho

HIGHEST MARKET PKIGE GUiRAN'fEED

Stencils or Postal Cards cm ba obtained
atJNO. DUNN'S,

Reference; National Dank, Now
Berno, N. C. ral3

Here's Your Chance !

A Few Thousand Dol

lars' Worth of Dam

aged Goods to bo sold

at a Sacrifice.
Come early and get

bargains.

J. F. TAYLOH'S.

JITST ARRIVED

From

Roanoke Island,

A Choice Lot of Fresh

CORNED SHAD,

Selling Cheap at
LUCAS & LEWIS.

JOHN MCSOBLEY

Barrington

Baxter
HAVE JU.-.- RECEIVED A

OF

n m

fOI

LADIES.. 4 LEMEN
AND

Erery pair v. irrantcd to give PER
FECT SATISFACTION.

Wa hsva jus t rtraivo.l a Full Line of

Men's, Youths' and
Children's CLOTHING.

Of Lite Stylo, Shade and Cuts.

Also Ecnte Nice Dress Goods
COilE AND SEE.

Children's Jersey Suits,

Ec's Corduroy Pants,
Children's Shirt Waists

SAMPLE HOSE,
SAIIPLE EUMSIER VESTS,
FULL LINE SUSPENDEES,

(Every pair warranted for 2 yrs. wear.)

SILK UMBRELLAS,
Trunks and Valises.

A FULL LINE OF

Lata b fiats.
febHdwtf

inery
MRS. B. B. LANE,

Mi.MIo St , opposite Baptist Church.

Spring and Summer Good?.

A lull line of Millinery in all the latest
s! i a I: inosome and as cheap as can

o I). illicit in t)io city.
Also, a nice lino of Laces. Embroider

i. Ladies' Vests, Ladies' and Children's
lb . Milts, ISolts, eto.

Tho public ircucrnlly are most respec-
ting invited to call and examine her
stock and comparo her prices with those
of any in the city or elsewhere.

Ladies would do well
to sgs our line of

Low Shoes
AND

Slippers"
Beforo purchasing

elsewhere.

BM0iisT0BL
Whs Wants Honey 1

Time IsHoney!
Having put in a NEW REGULATOR

and conneoted it with Washington by
iuibKiujii, i ua ruaay 10 give oorreot
time to each and every one.

I have also a fall stock of all kinds of
Goods in my line, whioh I am selling at
Rock Bottom Prioes.

COME AND BEE JttE. w

SAM X EATOtf."
The Jeweler, '

.

Middle St., opposIte'Baptlst Chnroh

A FRE8H LOT OF , ,

PINEAPPLES
Just reoeived, Ptloe 10 cents apleos.

New Strawberries,
5 cents per basket,

sp30tf J. D. BARFIELD.

Absolutely Pure.
A cream cf tarUr povdor.

Highest of all in leav,- - air: utr, ncth.
Latest U. S. Oovcrurdcut 1'ood Report.

Atlantic & N. 0. M'.road.
Gen. FitKKiiiT and Pass, uki-k-k-

Nkv Bkiin, '. C , May '.J, !WJ.

norin v

State Democratic Conv

ROUOTFJ? TKKETS TO RAL:.I3H. II. C.

TO AGENT?:
You tire tuiluoi i.eJ to ::; l .ii.tT No

1 in tho snlo of round tun tickets to
Coldshort), N. C , fiom points on tlio A
& N. C. it., account 01' .North C;iru!in:i
Stato Democratio Convention, vvliicli will
convene .May 18th,

llckcts to bo sold May Kill, I V.h and
18th. Final limit to return M..y 'J 1st,
18U3.

Morek'd City to GoUlsboro and rct'u 1.80
Wild wood " " 4..10
Newport " " !.:!))
IlavelocU " ' 4 00
Croatan " 0O

KiTerdalo ' " 3 00
Now Bern " " 3.10
Clark's " " 2.90
Tuscarora " "2 70
Core Crook " " 2 10

Dover " 110
Caswell " ;.(;;,
Kinston ' ' 1.30
Falling Creek " " 1.1(1
I.a - "Cranio .70
liesta " " .00

Faio from Gold.sboro to I!uleii;h and
return on this occasion S- - "' each.

S. L. DUJj, (J. I'. A.

.5 Garpeafers Wanted

Wanted at once, 25 Cai- -

pontors to work on tho Build

ings recently burned at the

Market- - Report to

W- - E. SNELLING,

mi2tf Contractor- -

SARAH OXLEY
Has opened ber

Ice Cream Parlsr
At her Old Stand, 15rn.nl street, near
Middle, where sho will bo pleased to scr
her old fi lends and patrons.

Choice Cream
Furnished families day and and niulit, at
noasonablo 1 rices. m'.l lin

5c. Carriag iloufe,
ON MIDDLE STREET.

From R. R. Passenger Depot to Mar
ket Dock anil intermediate points, oc.
each way. Will pass every live minutes,
one guinij eacli way.

I o points oil the route to any part of
city, 5c. extra.

1 ickets lor s.iio at sloro. Six tickets
for 2 )C.

Passenecrs will pleaso piovide change
and deposit fare in tlio cash bo.

r or special accommodation apply to
W. F. HILL,

In Brick Row near Market Dock.
m4 dim

P. U 10ITMIE,
CRAVEN STREET,

3 Doors from Board of Trade
NEW BERNE. N. C,

Solicits CONSIGNMENTS OF TRUCK
for the following Firms :

Msrs. A. Eermett & Co.,
NEW YORK.

" Nock.Timmona & Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

" Lippman Bros.,
RROOKLYN.

" Darand Bros. & Merrick
WASHINGTON, D. C.

" C Welters & Co.,
NEWARK, N. J.

Latest quotations received daily from
each of the above markets.

Stoucils and Postal Cards can be had
upon application at my office.

mar24 dw3m

THE

Norfolk Half Barrel
TRUCK BASKET,

FOB

Peas, Beans, Tomatoes,
ETC., ETC.,

FOB SALE BY

P. La HONTAGNE.
AGENT FOB NOETH CAROLINA,

p27dwlmlstp NEW BERNE.

nal.VTW HnHAFFER'fl WILDI. nnp.RRV ROOK AND RYE. Dut
np expressly for throat and lung dis-

eases, for sate by Jas Redmond.

"i ABBETT'8 COGNAC BtlANDY
VJused very much in tbe sick room.

For sale by - Jab Rrdmohp.

Hundred pairs of Rubber ShoesFIVEchildren, 10. 121 and 15 cents per
pair. BIG IKE.

Janoe Mineral Wator,HUNYADINatural aperient.
For sale by Jas. Redmond.

P' URE CORN WHISKEY for said by
Jas Redmond.

nPF Gordon Imrtorted Sherry, forD sale by Jas Redmond.
SACRAMENTAL, PORT andMI8B. WINES for sale

by Jas. Redmond.

MALT WHISKEY forDUFFY'S use. for sale by
janSfl Jab. Redmond.

Genuine Cabana Tobaoco.SMOKE ootfltf

Delightful weather, and track
is booming.

Edgecombe county indorses
Ellas Oarr for Governor.

Connecticut Democrats
Cleveland and condemn Har-

rison.

The Mississippi and Missouri
rivers continue to rise and great
disaster must result.

North Carolina is beiDg as-

siduously courted and objects to
the presence of a Third Party.

The,, mayor of Lexington may

' jet bebome governor of Kentucky.
He won 94,000 on the races.

Mb. Flower says he simply
wants to be governor of New York,
and Senator Hill should take the
hint and let him severely alone.

The Cleveland man who married
twenty women is booked for the
Ohio penitentiary. Unfortunately

there is no law to compel him to
live with his wives.

A Tennessee Congressman has
discovered that a coat-ta- il pocket
is the wrong place to carry a cork-

screw. He had a hard time getting
his seat and he now experiences
pain in filling it.

It is top funny when Alliance
men elect bankers and lawyers to
represent them in the State
Convention. It proves that the
Affiance is as generous as ft is
brave., .u.

The Sonthern Baptist Conven
s. tiott, lately in session at Atlanta,

adjourned on the 10th instant.
The next meeting will be held at
Nashville, Tenn., on Friday before
the Beoond Sunday in May 1803.

Talk of extravagant dressing!
A Minnesota man and his three
sons famished a Mrs. Boyd with a

, suit whioh cost them six thousand
dollars. It was a coat of tar and
feathers, and the jury '

- fixed :. tbe

It is pleasing to know that Mr I
morial day was generally observed
In North Carolina, and that the ad
dresses on the occasion were re
markably good, especially those of

' Colonel Greenest New Berne,
Captain Ashe at Wilmington and
.Dr.'Longat Fayettevllle. j '

' ' Memphis presents the remarks,
ble spectacle of three girls, all un
der sixteen years of ago, on trial

' for murder. . They are Mary Brown,
Basle Willloms,and Jennie Gibson,
all colored and all indioted . for
driving over. Capt. David Hakill,
an aged steamboat man, who sab
seqaently died of his injuries. -

The New York Advertiser says:
Not only the Methodist In Omaha,
bat the Baptists in Atlanta, are
after the President for.signing the
Ch'aese exolusion bill. This is se-

rious. If the Methodist and Bap
tint combine in this matter we do

'' t 1 1 !:cve t'.a Presbyterian Free!
C f.-r.Uiii ir,.

i

X.

r

man Joseph E. QaBkill and Moses T.
Roberts felt it their duty not to acoepl
their old places in the city service, and
command them for their past manly
servioe to the city and faithfulness to
their trust.

Resolved, That this protest and reso
lutions be published in the Daily and
Weekly New Berne journal.

Results of the Beaufort Revival.
We announced the addition of 41 to

the membership of the Beaufort Meth
odist ohuroh last Sunday as a result of

the revival there being conduoted by
Evangelist Lee in connection with the
pastor, Rev. J. F. Sherrill. Since then
five others have united with the ohurcb,
swelling the total number to 46, and
others still have handed in their names
to join next Sabbeth.

The last meeting was held Wednesday
night. It was a glorious revival, and
the most, successful series of meetings
Evangelist Lee ha3 held in this seotion
of the State.

Great congregations overflowed the
churoh, and many went away for want
of room. The religious feeling was
deep and solid, pervading not only the
ohuroh but the entire town. The stores
were olosed, and men of age and in-

fluence were brought under the power
of the meeting. Those who joined the
ohurch ranged from ten to eighty-fiv-

years of age.
The good people of Beaufort who fell

in love with Evangelist Lee for his un-

tiring labors and grand sermons, pre-

sented him a puree of about $200.00.
The people of Beaufort say that their
plaoe was never blessed with such a
meeting before. Rev. J. F. Butt, of
this oity, BBBiated four days at the be
ginning of this meeting, at whioh times
the fires were kindled whioh burned so
brightly for nearly three weeks.

List of Letters
Remainiog in the Postoffloe at New
Berne N. O.. Hay 7th, 1892.

A John U Andrews.
C William B Collar.
D H O Davig, Mr. Jain Danniols.
F BFFenderson.
G Blohard A Grimes. Miss Amy

Groven.
H-J- do. 8. Hill, Dallas M Hardee.
L A D Long:.

.it nrmi u:n rt t- -

ai yv nuaui juuier, miss A.aie juo--
Danieia, K a MoUray, Manual MoOoy.

0 jars name Kewoomoe.
P NFPeele. Shade Philioa. Henrv

OPool
R Mrs Battle Roberts. Nannie Swan.

Jnlis A Stevenson, Joseph Skinner.
TUapt. JJ a.Tolson. W T Troy.
W-- Edward Wait. OaDt Georse Wil

cox, Mrs oan wntte and family, Hiss
Minnie White, L B WUlis.

Persons oaiilntr for above letters, will
say dvertlsed,and give date of list.

xne regulations now require that one
oent shall beoolleoted on the delivery
oi eaon letter advertised.

. Wm. E. Claris, P.M.

Karrted,
At Thos. Y. Arendall'i. on Ma 19th.

by Rer. J. F. Butt, Geo; J. Tiadale and
Elisabeth Joyner, both J of Craven
oountyi It. u, .
Now may this knot that tongue has tied
a never loosed til death divide, . .,
For teeth oan ne'r this contract saver.
j!or now they're ont forever and ever.

Chndren;Ciy,forlPitcherlCastorIs


